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To the Proprietors of East India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
fWjHE election of slit Directors of the East India
M Company being appointed for Wednesday the

I4tfy April next, the favour of your vote and in-
terest is requested for the following Gentlemen, viz.

Hon. Hugh Lindsay.
John Morris, Esq.
David Scott, Esq.

Alexander Allan, Esq.
Robert Campbell, Esq.
Samuel Davis, Esq.
which will much oblige.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
your most humble servants,

William Taylor Money,
Rd. Chicbeley Plowden,
George Raikes,
Thomas Reid,
George A. Robinson,
George Smith,
John Bladen Taylor,
John Thornhill,
Sweny Toone,
William Wigram.

William Astell,
John Bebb,
William Stanley Clarke,
Joseph Cotton,
James Daniell,
William F. ElphinstoJie,
Charles Grant,
John H.idleston,
John Inglis,
John Jackson,

East India-House, the 30th March 1819.

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
7ING the honour of being recommended to

you by the Directors of th* Host India C«j»t-
rttMy, as Candidates for the Direction to be chosen
this year, we take the liberty of requesting the
fawur of ^our vote on tht day of election; Wie<f-
7i«sdoy th4 14th Aprit next.

We are,
•Ladies anti Gentlemen,

your most hwnbte servant?,
Afetfand'er Allan.
Robert Campbell.
Samuel Davis.
Hugh Lindsay.
John Morris.
David Scott.

East India-Howe, ifo 3Qth March 1819*.

East India- House, March 30", 1S19.
Court of Dvreetnrs of the United- Com-

panij of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That a General Court of the said Company will
be held, by adjournment, at their House, in Lea-
uenhall-Slreet. on Wednesday the 2Ui April next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of jyroceeding m the consideration ojf ft motion made
in the General Court, on the 24 th instant, to approve
a resolution of th? Court of Difecfors of the \7th
ultimo, gi anting to Mr. James Wilkinson, under
the circumstances therein stated, the sum of 75,000
sicca rupets, at 2s the current rupee, with interest
thereon, at C> per cent, per annum, from the \\th
October 1816 to the day when payment shall be
made.

The Court of Directors do further give
ihat they have received the following letter from
certain Proprietor's of East India Stock, viz

To the Chairman, the Deputy Chairman, and the
Honourable the Court of Directors of the East
India Company.

Gentlemen,
We have the honour to inform you, that it is

our intention to move and second at the General
Court appointed for the 21st April next, that in-
stead of the sum of sicca rupees 75,000, at '2s. the
current rupee, with interest thereon, at 6 per cent,
from the 11 th October J 816 to the day when pay-
ment shall be made, proposed to be granted .to
James Wilkinson, Esq. the said grant shall be the
sum of sicea rupees 288,800, at 2s. 6d. per sicea
rupee, with interest at 8 per cent, per annum,
from the 30th April 1817, till the same be paid,
in conformity with the report and recommendation,
of the Committee, especially appointed by the
Governor-General in Council, to consider of Mr.
James Wilkinson's case, who were unanimously of
opinion, that " the said sum was the lowest com-
pensation to which Mr. Wilkinson was entitled;"
and we request the favour, that this notice may Be
given to the Proprietors fourteen (fays previously
to the holding of the said Court

We have the honour t6 be,
Gentlemen,

your obedient humble servants,
Chs. Forbes.
C. Cockerell.

Copied 6f the papers feldting to the case of Mr.
Wilkinson, with the repdr't required by the bye-law,
cap. 6, set. 2tf, are open for the inspection of the
Proprietor's, at this House.

Joseph- Dart, Secre'tary.

Amicable Society's-Offiee, Serj<Jant's-JAB,
Fleet-Street-, April 6, 181ft,

Corporation of the jfrnicaote Society f6f-
a Perpetual Assurance-Office doth hevebtf give

notice, inat af Lady-Day last (Old Stile), the se-
veral members, or theif nominees, upon the policies;
numbered as follows, viz.

, 569,
f 571,
1 575,
| 765,
! 1033,
' 1289,
N75,
1483,
1512,
155-3,
1608,

3017,
3037,
3038-,
3ti4'6,
3045',
3057,
30581,
3H8,
3144,
3168,
31S4,

319-5,
3196,

1 3241,
3242,
3243,
330*,
3307,
33 0&,
34'07,

. 3483,
1 34tf4,.

3491,
352&,

1 35»ft,
. 3o8T,
3582,

• $586,
304$,
3650V

f 3S6&,
; 3667,

3(5 6S,

36:39,
3670,
3-671,
375 1 ,
3752,
3753,.

; antlf
375̂

rtere m affrear in- theif quarterly payments or con.-
fcibutions, for one year and one qiuerrter of a year %
and that -itfdcss Suck cerreav t* ptt^d off toiihin
the spti.ce of three cafeti.dai' months after the pub-
lication hereof, such several members and tJieir no-
minees, and their respective executors.^ admini&tr»-
tors, and assigns -wilt, by, v'tftife ojt the' swppfa-
mental charter of the said Svciety, be absohttiefy-
excluded from £t$- benefit and advantage front suchi
policies., ' John Pcnsam, Register *


